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YOUNG
EEISJOI CHANGE Feels Just Right

WIN FREE TRIP TO PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION.

I

Young Office Bobber Now
Has Suspended Jail
Term Over Him.

I >MIM»M«

FIRST BIG PARTY
TO THE EXPOSITION

Arrangements—H. J. Evans, chair
man; George Harkeurider, II. Stahluut
I H. W. Miller and D. McDonald.
Buffet lunch will be served during
the «v«mag and tli* Eleetiiv work"
band will furnish music.
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Stacy-Adams
Shoes «>

$5.50 to $7.00
NONE BUT
THE BEST

M.APP

916 Calhoun
Street

HARPER TALKS TO
II

INFORMATION
FOR WOMEN

Organizer of Boys'
Girls' Club Delivers Interesting Address.

400 Mile* in Sea of Mud With Death
t
Squatting Steadily on the Chassis

Foster Furniture
Company

L. O. HULL

WALL PAPER

Wholesale and Eetail, All Grades, Sure to Please You.

Yes, We Do Paper Hanging

Do it right and charge no more than other stores.

Estimates Furnished 123 E. Columbia St Tel. 285

